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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Admiral Dkwky nppeurs to lie in
no hurry toooiue liome in order to ac-

cept the Presidential nomination go

generously tendered him by Col.
AVatterson in convention upteinbled.

A la ita it nioriil locomotive was
built in a Pennsylvania shop in
twenty-on- e hours and thirty minute!'.
The whole world wants American
locomotives and the demand will be
met.

Thk Supreme Court of Missouri has
tuade an important ruling, holding
that answers to questions in applica-
tions for insurance are warranties
and that when they prove to be false
the policy becomes null and void.

A SKNATOn remarked the other day
that until the treaty was ratified we
were still at war with Spain. It is
plain to be seen, however, from the
leisurely manner of some of the fcSen-utor-

that there are no Milliter
bullets flying round the capitol.

Replying to Andrew Carnegie's
argument that the United States can-

not digest the Philippines, Justice
Harlan, of the Supreme Court, cites
a case in point. "We have digested
Mr. Carnegie," he says, "and if there
is any class of people hard to digest
it is that class."

TJndkii the existing law the chances
for promotion in the United States
navy are made to depend upon war,
death and retirement on uccount of
old age. There is nothing so very en
couraging in this to the young man
who has just-ci- e orudeck from the
Annapolis Academy.

"If we are going into the colonial
business, argues Col. Bryan, "we
should double the army of occupation
at once." He thinks the increase
necessary, perhaps, because so many
men are seized by a desire to return
home when they get about half 'way
on their journey to the seat of war.

The Chinese government and
people generally are great believers
in the good old times. All that is old
is good, and all that is new is bad and
dangerous. They have their counter
parts the world over, but fortunately
for the western world the pullbacks
have for a long time lost control, and
the world moves, though even at the
present moment they are able to
block progress to a considerable ex
tent.

THOSE free silver newspapers, who
assume the position of
decrying every indication of improved
business condition throughout the
country, will receive little consolation
in the report of the iron output,
which at present is the largest in the
historj of the country. The blast
furnaces of the United States entered
the new year with a productive
capacity beyond that ever reached in
this country. Yet we have the strik
ing fact that furnace stooks, so far as
reported, showed a further deoline in
December, thus indicating an enor-
mous consumption. Two hundred
furnaces are in blast, producing 218,

510 tons of piir iron a week. The same
time last yeur 188 furnaces were in
blast, producing 220.008 tons. ' The
Lehigh Valley has seven in blast
Schuylkill Valley flve.Lebanon Valley
eight, Pittsburg district 28, Shenango
Valley 10, Mahoning Valley 10,

Illinois 14, Alabama 18 and bo on
This is a nice morsel fpr our free
silver friends to digest at their
leisure.

SORES SOON HEALED

Terrible Effeots of T,ehoid Fever'
Scrofula TrojUia.

"After a severe attack of typhoid few
I was taken with a terrible scrofula
trouble. I bad large sore on my limbs,
from which 1 suffered terriwy. ah
treatment, teemed to make me worse. I
read what Hood's Saraaparilla had done
for others and began taking it. mekore
bepan to heal and I continued with llood'a
until cured." Mim Auik SElfrwtT, 788

West Philadelphia 8 ., York. I'onn.

Hood's Pills are cai to buy, eaay to take.

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

219 N. Centre St., Pottavllle, Pa,

Fine old Whiskeys, Olris and Wines, at the bar.
A choice line oi i.iKn ww

ance uiiu- -

Accommodations for travelers.
McaU at all hour

ME EXCaiENCli OF SYRUP OF FIGS

1A due not only to the nripiuallty and
simplicity of the I'oiiil'iniitioii, but also
to the enre and sicill with which it is
manufactured by Hcisntific procpsses
known to the CAt.ifoRMA Km Svitur
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasiii the
true and original remedy. As tho
Ronuinc K.yrtip of Vign is manufactured
by the Camfouma Kin Srittn- - Co.
only, a knowledge of tliat fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
ImitutioiiH mnnufnetured by other per-tie-

The high standing of the Cam-FOIINI-

Via SvKUP Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the name of Uie Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. Jt is
far ia advance of all other laxatives,
as if acts on the kidjieys, liver and
bowels without irritating ot weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember flie name of
the Company

CALIFC AtfIA FIG SYRUP CO.

l. 'IM,NU1UI. Cat.
muisvn ; it. rT. Mtw YoitK. n.t.

L'ullr-rtm- i n-- u . ntii! i 1 11- - ! - itt
'. jt i: on.ii. Cal.. Jan. If- .- dlxti n

lin nts . nip h.-p- tM'Vn l,v thp lpe i.
lat ire In Ji Int it l n for the elect; if
of a United Mates senator without re
al It. The Prrt ballot was plastically
tl"? same as Jhe Prpt, end there Is no
lr i 't1 n that he flei'Voi': will be
bix: . with n th ne::t IV.' The
lGth bal i .esulteil as fi ftiws: U. S.
Grant. Jr., 2; D. M. Hums, 24; W. II.
L. IJarnea, 10; It. M. Uulla? D; scatteri-
ng, 12. Speaker Wright, who has been
accused by the San Francisco Call of
selling his vote to the Grant camp, yes
terday affixed his signature to a paper
bringing suit against The Call for $2S0,-00- 0

for libel.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough ami Couwmntion Cure,

which is solil fur tho sumll price of 25 eta., 50

et. anil $1 HO. does not euro take tho bottle
back anil wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years ou this KU inintec. Price
25 cts. anil 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlin and
a guarantee.

Sick StoUtler From M.uftln.
Pan Francisco, Jan. 1". The Ohio ar-

rived yesterday with 300 men from
Manila, most of them soldiers who are
either going home on a long furlough
or are convalescent. The First Ne
braska regiment Is the most largely
represented among the sick men, al
though there nre a number from the
Thirteenth Minnesota regiment. The
convalescents were taken to the dl
vision field hospitals. Those who are
too ill to go homo Immediately will be
detained there. The otherswlll go on
to their respective homes as soon as
they can be provided with suitable
clothlnt,.

IN OI.UUS TIMES
People overlooked the importance ol per
nmneutly bcueficial effects and were satisfied

with trausient action; but now that it Is gen

erally known that Syrup of Fins will per

manently overcome habitual constipation,
d people will not buy other

laxatives, which act for a time, but finally

injure the system. Buy tho geuuino, made

by the California Fig Syrup Co.

(CMC-ni- l M'nml tln Idol of Santiago.
Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 17. Mayor

Bacarda yesterday received a cable
dispatch from Dr. Castillo, the repre-
sentative of the business men of this
city, who accompanied General Wood
to Washington, announcing that com
plete autonomy Is- - granted this prov
lnce. The flay, therefore, was practl
call observed as a holiday. The city
was decorated with flags and a mass
meeting held, at which General Wood
was warmly praled. Bands of music
paraded the stieets, cheering crowds
were seen on all sides and the clubs
have held meetings for the purpose of
arranging an ovation to General.Wood
and Dr. CaBtillo on their return.

""When doctors fail try Burdock Blood

Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation; In

vigoratcs the whole system.

Killed "VliiIo Con-Jtlnir- .

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 17. Jennie loyce,
I years old, was killed, and her brother,
Thomas, 3 years old, was Injured In a
toasting accident yesterday. Their sled
ran Into a trolley car. The girl's head
wag crushed beyond recognition and
her body was horribly mutilated. One
of the boy's legs wasfractured. Ileowes
his life to the fact that he was thrown
dp against the side of the car and fell
:lear of the wheels.

Or. Hull's Cough Syrup Is sure to
cure incipient consumption. This remarkable. .i . .i .Tii i.remeuy wui slop me wasting away ui iu
patient, and In a short time effect a cure,

fliliiu's Kinpel-n- r Disobedient,
Pekln. Jan. 17. Palace reports de

scribe Increasing III feeling between the
dowager ampiess and the emperor. On
several occasions recently tne em
peror. It Is claimed, disobeyed the
dowager empress. The chief amuse
ment of the emperor at present, the
palace reports also say, la training
goats and monkeys. Reports from
Stiang Tung-provin- ce say the popu
lace there Is almost In a state of re
belllon. The mlaaionsrieg anticipate
trouble.

Opposition to Ttciborts,
Italelgh, N. C, Jan. 17. In the house

of representatives of the general as-
sembly yesterday Mr. Patterson, ot
Caldwell county, offered a resolutlsn
protesting against the seating of Con
gresaman-elec- t 15. II. Roberts, of Utah.
The resolutions calls upon the senators
and representatives lit congress from
North Carolina not only to oppose the
seating of Mr. Roberts, but to pass
law covering all such cases In the fu
ture.

To Sonroh Vov a Mllnn Vnulit,
Mohlle. Ala.. Jan. 17. Under ordi.r

from the treasury department at Wash-
ington the revenue cutter Winona left
here yesterday to search the gulf coast
for the missing pleasure yacht Paul
Jones, now more than two weeks from
New Orleans to Pensacola.

Monarch over pain. Bums, outs, sprains,
tings. Iuetant relief. Dr. Thomas' Ecleo-tri- c

Oil. Atany dm store.

THE bGLAWAftfi DEADLOCK.

AifdlehM Mn liihn Tlu-t- r cnndldnto
tin' Ifcpiibllciiii NonilniHi.
Dover, Del.. Jan. IT. The llepubllcou

members of the leglslulure, who num-
ber 81 of the total membership of 52,
did not agree upon a candidate for
United States senator to succeed Hon.
George Gray. The general assembly be-
gins voting for a senator today, and In
the line of political procedure a caucus
was arranged for last evening. The
only KepuhUcatm who jnet, however,
were the I'lilon, or Addlcks Uepulill-can- s,

and 15 of this faction gathered In
the house of representatives. The meet-
ing was presided over by State Senator
J. 'Frank Allee, and the members voted
unanimously for J. Hdward Addlcks.
They contend that their gathering wns
the regular caucus of the party, and
that Its outcome makes Addlcks the lie'
publican tuimliiee. In this, however, the
Dupont element does not concur. The
Democratic members held a minority
caucus Inst evening, mid after several
oi mai party nan withdrawn, owing to
their sentiments on the silver miration,
the remainder voted unanimously for
George Gray. '

The hotixes voted separately today, and
the Joint ballot of the assembly will be-
gin tomorrow. It Is expected that at
least 11 regulars will vote for Dupont
The Gray vote will bp about 10. Inas-
much ns It has been established that
"a majority of the members present"
can elect a senator, Uie deadlock which
will undoubtedly occur may be broken
before the end of the CO day's session of
the legislature.

Our Growing Exports.
Washington, Jan. 17. During the fis-

cal year 1898 the United States export
ed ?621,2G0,536 more of merchandise of
all sorts than It Imported, or a gain In
excess of exports over 1897 of $201,140,719.
These enormous figures represent the
balance In our favor shown by the of-

ficial figures issued by the bureau of
statistics yesterday for the year 189S.
The bureau s statement covers the
month of December and the year 1898.
It shows that our exports for 1S98 were
J1,254,92G,1S9 and our imports $G33,CG4,-53- 4,

of which $207,907,915 came In free
of duty. The statement makes com
parisons with our trade with the five
years Immediately preceding the past,
the largest exports for any of these
years being $1,099,709,041, In 1897, and
the smallest $834,860,136, In 1893. The
only other billion export year was In
1S96, wlten we exported $1,005,837,241.

Yellow Taundlce Cured.
Sufferinc humanity should be supplied willi

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleaiure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice lor over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians iu
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggist, recommended Klectric Hitters ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure m recommending
them to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. 1 am gratelully yours, M. A.
Ilogarty, Lexington, Ky."

bold by A. wasiey Druggist.

.N lenrnirua Tx "Mint nt Uh."
Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 17. The

government of Nicaragua, probably,
It is alleged, "in lesentment of some
recent acts of tlie United States," has
arranged (so It is declared)' to here
after purchase the supplies It needs for
Its machine repairing shops, railroads,
steamboats and electric light, telephone
and telegraph establishments In Eu.
rope. A large percentage of these mi'
terlals has for several years past been
purchased through Nicaragua's com
mercial agent In New York city.

The Kidney Complexion.
The palo, sallow, snnkcn-checkc- ills-

tressed-lookin- g people you so often meet aro
afflicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys are turning to a parsnip
color. So is their complexion.

They may also have indigestion, or sufl'er
from sleepletsnes.s, rheumatism, neuralgia,
brain trouble, nervous exhaustion aud some
times tho heart acts badly.

The caubo is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually tho sufferer from kidnoy disease

doos not find out what tho trouble is until it
is almost too late, because tlie llrst symptoms
aro so like mild sickness that they do not
think they need a medicine or a doctor until
they find themselves sick iu bed,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will build up
aud strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney
poisoned blood, clear their complexion and
oon they will enjoy better health. ' .

' You can get the regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and one dollar, or you
may first proyo for yourself the wonderful
virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-Hoo- t

by Bending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Binghamtou, N. Y., for a sample bottle and a
book that tells all about It, both sent to you
absolutely freo by mail. When writiug
kindly mention that you read this libera
offer In the Shenandoah IlKRT.n.

Tlio Triiiistin-niiitlt- of Ilavnnn.
Hayana. Jan. 17. The colossal task

of putting Into proper sanitary condi-
tion every dwelling In Havana began
yesterday, Surgeon Mnjor Davis hiring
100 resident physicians for a house to
house Inspection, to compel obadlence
to the new legulatlons. All cesspools
under houses are to be closed and
sealed. Garbage is to be removed
dally. It Is expected that the city will
be In a fairly sanitary condition within
three months, without underground
sewage. The older residents regard the
new health regulations aB unnecessary.
and well to do and well Informed per
eons when making their objections de
scribe themselves as "healthy enough."
A thousand people are engaged in the
work of cleaning the streets and pub
tic buildings.

To Aslc f.'iiriiinn-Anmrlciun'- H Itnlense
Berlin. Jan. 17. The new United

State consul general Here, II. F. Ma
son, who was United States consul at
Frankfort, has arrived here and has
taken possession of the consulate gen
era). The state department at Wash-
ington has Instructed the United States
embassy here to bring about the .dls- -

charefrom the German army of Will
Jam Hrler, of Cincinnati, who was Im
pressed contrary to treaty provisions,
Inquiries made at Kndenlch, Brier's
birthplace, which His man visited some
time ago, have hot resulted In finding
him.

.Iokho Jumet' Trial 'roMponi'd.
Kansas City, Jan. 17. The trial ot

young Jesse James, son of the noted
border outlaw, under Indictment for
complicity In the rolibery of a Missouri
Pacific train at Leeds, Mo., In Septem
ber last, was postponed at the request
of the prosecution till Feb. 16 next
Andy Hyan, a brother of Bill Ryan, (n
dieted on a similar charge, was ar
ralgneil, pleaded not guilty and his
case was continued till the April term
It is stated that the prosecution expeots
to secure evidence through the gang
now In Springfield, Mo., jail, charged
with robbing a Memphis train at Ma.
comb, Mo., last week.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Red Flag Oil, 23c. At Qruhler Bros.,

drug store.

HE WAS REPRIEVED,

Mr. Harley Feels Very Grateful Thji He
Wat saved When on the Brink

of tho Orave.

In France, a man sentenced to iloatli is
not told In advance on what day lie is to die.
Tho first Information lie gets is from tlio
olUcora who prepare him for tho guillotine.
Between sentence and execution the
ffrUonor's life Is full of terrors, for any font-fi- ll

outside his cell may herald the messenger
of death.

So fre o nuil honest men sutler agonies of
Imagluatiim when tlioy larn thai tlioy have
diseased kidneys. Tlioy may live for years.
Thoy may die beforo another sunset Kidney
troublo is more deadly lliati consumption If
neglected ur hnp'roperly treated. H Is a
great mercy that uue sure remedy ox lata,

Herbert Harley, dealer In shoos nt
Twontletli and Pine streets, Philadelphia,
says :

"1 stiuercd for years with clironlo kidney
troublo and tried many remedies and doctors.
About u year ago I had jui extremely serious
attack. I could not attend to business ami
my family was much alarmed. .My back was
so lamo I could not stand erect. I had high
fever and ufglit sweats, and tho luiu hi my
back made it impossible to securo a good
night's rest.

"The doctur said I had too iniiuli acid in
my blood, which caused neuralgic eouilitions.
It makes n man pretty bhlu to lie always
ailing, and one who has a stora finds sickness
an expensive luxury.

"One day my daughter brought mo a
n remedy and urged mo to take it.

A friend had recommended It so highly she
was sure it would do mo good. I didn't have
much cnufideuco In it, for I had tried so many
things tint I had litllo faith left in anything.
Its actiou, however, was u plonsant surprise.
It seemed to take rlifht hold anil strenethen
tho hladuer anil kidneys, and mado mo feel
belter beforo tho end of the week. It Just
braced mo like a tonic, and I feel I owe my
llo to Warner's Bale euro, which was tho

remedy I used."
1 he doctor was right. Mr. Jiarley a blood

was charged with uric acid, a maliguant
poison . When tho kidneys are sound they
draw It from tho blood. When they aro un-
sound tho acid remains, to shatter the nerves.
to weaken tho heart and to dull the brain.
It is needless; find, to many readers, it would
be painful, to tell in detail the terrible
progress ot kidney diseases.

Warners Sale Lure, which drives them out
of the body, Is within tho reach of all.

Cli"Pn.viii"ii i'n.l-- i (JmiiTiil Miles.
Boston, Jan. 17. General Miles yes

terday reclved an Indorsement Of his
course In the controversy with Com-
missary General Kagan from the Bap
tist ministers of Boston, who adopted
a resolution declaring that "the Bap
tist ministers of Boston and vicinity
recognize with devout pleasure the
magnificent bearing of General Nelson
A. Miles In the crucial ordeal through
which he Is passing, as the friend of
the soldier, as the cultured officer and
as an Illustration of American man-hood- ."

Cure tlio cough and save the life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pirio Syrup uure cough and
colds, down to tho voryyergo of consumption.

London Hi ureiili - liopoi fed Dotcat.
London, Jan. 17. The ollicinls of the

foreign ntlW here say they have heard
nothing of the alleged defeat on Dec.
28 of the Anglo-Kg- s ptlan forces on the
Blue Nile by the dervishes under Emir
Fedll and "the total destruction of the
Tenth Soudansese battalion. The Brit-
ish officials do net attach the slightest
credence to tlie report.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwlso
lovablo girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Koot Tea purifies the breath by its
actiou ou the bowels, etc., us nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee
Price 25 cts. aud 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Klrliu
and a guarantee

THE I'lvODUCE MARKETS

As Itnllcctcil liv lit Philadel-
phia and to 1 1 in .:--- .

riillndelphla Jn. 10. Elonr well' main-
tained; winl-- r superfine. $2.2iVfi2.r.0: Penn-
sylvania roller, el-- $3.1BS'3.30. city mills,
extra. $2.50i2.73. Rye Hour quiet nt $3.10
per barrel for cholttp Pennsylvania,
Wheat steady; No. 2 red. January, 75l
7Ce. Coi-- firm; No. 2 mlxeu, old, January,
HW41iei: do. do., new, 40V4tI40c.; No.
2 yellow, new, for local trade, 41c. Oats
quiet: No. 2 white, 35c; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 35Vifi36?ie. Hay steady; choice tim-
othy, $ll..ri0 for largo bales. Beef quiet;
beef hams, 1SV)W19. Pork firm; family,
$125112.50. Lard firmer; western steamed,
$K.90.' Butter firm: western creamery, 15l
20c; factor'. 1214c; Elglns, 20c; Im-
itation creamery. 13igl7c; New York dairy,
18?18r.: do. creamery, 15ff(17Hc.; fancy
Pennsylvania prints jobbing at 2225c;
do. wholesale. 21c. Cheese steady; large,
white and colored, 10i4c; small do., 110
1114c: light skims, 7hr8Wc ; , part do..
6V467'.tc; full do., 33V4c Eggs firm;
New 'York and Pennsylvania, 21Q21V&C.;
western, fresh, 21c; southern, 201A21c.
Potatoes steady; Joruey, $1.2502. SO; New,
lorK. ji.;omi.o--v4- ; i.onH isianu, iir,i'a-- ;
sweats, fl.aMl2.6o. Tallow steady; city,
4c; country,' 4i4'ic. Cottonseed oil firm;
prime Crude, !!( 19 Vic. ; do. yellow, 23c.
Cabbage quiet at $21 per 100.

Baltimore, Jan. 10. Flour du..; western
superfine, $2.2Mi2.60; do. extra, $2.6503.15;
do. family. $3.353.00; winter wheat pat-
ent. 3.7lWj8.05; spring do., $3.7568.93; spring
wheat, straight, $3.50(13.70. AVheat sternly;
spot und month. 70&7GVlc : February, 761Mf

7c; steumer No. 2 red, 73678V4C ; south
orn, by sample, 72i77c; do. on grade,
73,4Ji7(;1ic. Corn easier; spot and month,
40610l,o,: February, 40Ub40Mc; steamer
mixed, 3748714C; southern, white and yel-
low, 37'i4 tOVie. Oats firm;. No. 2 white,
31Hc; No. 2 mixed, 32(fS2HiC. Hye easier;
No. 2 nearby, Olc; No. 2 western, G9c.
Hay firmer; No. 1 timothy, $10.EO11.
Grain freights quiet: Bteam to Liverpool,
per bushel, 3tyd. January: Cork, for or-

ders, per quarter, 3s. fcl.fi 3s. 7', id. Janu-
ary; 3s. 6d. February. Sugar strong;
granulated, 5.08. Uutter steady; fancy
creamery, 22c: do. imitation, 1718c: do.
ladle, 15c: good ladle, 18614c; store
packed. 12iil3c.: rolls, 18015c ligga firm;
fresh, lS'iiUOc. Cheese steady; fancy New
York, targe, HbllVic; do. medium,
llttc; do. small. lUMUHc. Whisky ut
51.294)1.30 per gallon for finished goods In
carloads una ll.3Pi?l. for Jobbing lots.
Lettuce at $1.36411.60 per bushel box.

Ltvo Stoolc Mnrkotn.
New York. Jan. 10. Beeves steady; ont

car unsold: steers, medium to choice, $1.)
65.60; good.to choice oxen and stags, $4.10

66.10; bulls, $3.24.10; choice rat do., $1.40,

cows, $2.108i3.S5; oliobe do., $U0tf.10.
Calves steady and uethu; alt sold; veals,
$5611.25; barnyard calves, $8.50&3.76; yearl
ings. $363.30; no southern or western
calves. Sheep steady; lambs steady to a
shade lower; closed inure active; one car
unsold; sheep, ioar to prime, $2.7664.00;
choice, $1.70; lambs, ordinary to choice.
$665.55; one car full clipped, JI.871; culls,
$4.50; no Canada lambs. Hogs. l&620c.
lower; ordinary to prime, $3.706396; com-
mon antUrough do., $11.50; choice and extra
state pigs. $4'4.10.

East Libert Pa.. Jan. 16. Cattle about
active und stiongsr; extra, $5.5066-TO- ,

prime. $5.2566.40; common, N.gtmtO
Hogs fair; prime heavies, t3.N068.iit; heavy
Yorkers and mediums. $8.76; light York-
ers und im; Mi;.V(l3.70; skips, $2.5068.80;
roughs. $2 .iO'u Sheep steady; choice
wethers,. 4.45'i4.50; common, $L506I3.50;
choice limbs, $6.2666.40; common to good,
tVi.M; veul calves, $1(T..

To Care u Cold In One l'ny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.
25c. The genuine lias U. B. Q. ou each

tablet. tf

yyW'OiAijiOiM,iQiV;tfftia'iiYn

Mil blNdLtfVS D0DY AT IIOMd.

T.owiHtou Pn.VH tf I.a.t Tribute tit
ltospcct t i tho Honored Dond.

Lewlston, Me., Jan. 17. The body of
the late Nelson Dlngley and the per-
sons atteiullnu It was brought from
Boston this forenoon by a special train,
which was met nt l'ortlnnd by a com-
mittee of clttwens from t.ewlston. TIip
body laid in state In the City Unll this
afternoon anutoinorrow morning nt 10
o'clock the ptiBlie funeral will be held.

When the train reached this city the
local committee, with cnrrlagns, an es-
cort of police atfd a military guard of
honor from the Grand Army of the two
cities, Lewistou and Auburn, were In
wnltln. There were 12 policemen and
12 veterans of the Grand Army, four
from each of the Inonl posts ot that
organization. The procession proceed-
ed to the City Hall, the bells of both
cities tolling meanwhile. The body was
placed In Tlie mnln hall In a lnrge
catafalque. Then the citizens were
permitted to view the body, after
which It was' taken to the Dlngley
home.

The funeral services will lie held
from Pine Street Congregatlonnl
church, of which Mr. Dlngley wns a
member. The Interment will be at the
cemetery In Auburn. .

NOW JGRSEV VOLUNTBRRS.

Tho Stato Slny Pay Tlioin For Service
In tlio Spanish War,

Trenton, Jan. 17. The sessions of the
two houses of the legislature last night
were given up entirely to the Introduc-
tion of bills. Twenty-fiv- e were Intro-
duced In the house nnd seven In the
senate. No move was made In the mat-
ter or Investigating last fall's election
In Hudson county. Among the bills In-

troduced In the house was an equal
taxation bill, llxlng a state tax on rail-
road property at lVfe per cent. In ad-
dition to alocal tax at the local rate,
not to exceed 2 per cent. Another bill
provlds that where a. Jury makes a
recommendation of mercy In a murder
case the sentcpee shall be Imprisonment
for life. A bill Introduced In the senate
allows $1 per day to each New Jersey
private In the Spanish war, with n
maximum allowance of $100. This hill
would cost the state about $400,000.
After short sessions this morning both
houses adjourned to the Opera House,
where the members witnessed the In
auguration of Governor, Voorhees.

Political Cards.
pon school DiniiCTon,

MARTIN P. M'GUIRE,
Ok tub Finn Wari.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pOIt BOItOUOH AUDITOR,

M. G. WURM,
Ok the Fifth Wahd.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pOIt HIGH CONSTABLE.

FENTEN C00NEY,
Ok-r- un Fiktu Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pOIt 1IIOH CONSTABLE,

JOHN M'GUIRE,
Of the FounTU Ward.

Subject to Demoo atlo rules

pOIt WAItD CONSTABLE,

THOMAS TOSH,
Ok the Thiru Ward.

Suhjctt to Citizens rules.

pOIt HK1H CONSTABLE,

MICHAEL CUFF,
Ok the Fourth Wabd.

Subject to Democratic rules.

FOIt COUNCIL,
First Ward.

MARTIN LALLY.
Subject to Democratic rules.

pon COUNCIL,
Fourth Warh,

CONRAD ENGLERT,
Subject to Democratic party.

FOU COUNCIL,
Second Ward.

JOHN P. B0EHM,
Subjtvt to Citizens party rules

;On SCHOOL DIltlSCTOIt,
Second Wakii,

HARRY KEIPEft,
Subject to Citizens party mien.

pon school unticcTon,

JOHN'F. EAGAN,
Ok thk KouitTii Ward;

Subject to rcmocratlo rulcw.

milions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take o

risks.but got your houses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., insured Id first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ,ls"ra?hccT Ai"'

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

6ERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

n Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter,

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left ut

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

ttiew U no

MOTHER! word so full
of meaning

. . l.nrUr n rt 1 1

ann aDOUt wnicn sutn ."- -

holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother" she who watched
over our helpleiis infancy and Kind-e- d

our first Uttering step. Yet

the life of every Expectant Moth-e- r

is beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be made to avoid it.
so assists nature

Mothers
the Lxpcctant
Mother is enaFriend bled to

without
look fo-

rward
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-

bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its-ns- c insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy, as
so many have said. D o n t be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHErVSJRIEND

"Mywlfo suffered moro In ten'mln-nte-
s

with either of her other two chil-

dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used four hot-tic-s

of ' Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-

come a MOTI1EK," says a customer.
Henderson Dale, Carml, Illinois.

Of nrugSlst tl.00. or sent treiP( on receipt
ot price. Write for book oonulnlna teitlmonlnli

oa Yulunbie Information for all Motburi. fre
Tbt UriJIleM ltcitu ator Co., illants. Us.

'xciirstoii to Governor' IiiatiKunitlon.
For tho convenience ot persons dosiruig to

participate in or witness tho inauguration of
Col. Wm. A. Stouo as Governor of PeiinsyL
vanin at llnrrisburg, Jauuary 17th, lfOll. the
Pnllatlclplila and Reading Hallway has ar-

ranged to sell from all stations iu Pennsyl-
vania, excursion tickets nt the special nito of
singlo faro for tho round trip with a minimum
of twcnty-flv- o cents. These tickets to bo
sold and good going only on' January 10th
and 17th, and good for return until January
18th, 1809, Inclusive. For tlmo of trains,
rates of fareand othir Information apply to
any Phllailclph'ia and Reading ticket agent
or address Kdsou J, Wceks, Gcu'l Pass'r Agt.,
Philadelphia. ,

A. Iteniarknlile Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, u relinble busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13tlt St., Philadel-
phia. Pa., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest and side was excruci-atinp- ;.

The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian Halm. I had little or no faith
in it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week nnd awoke in the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim-
ply invaluable." .

Shenandoah drug storo, wholesale agents.

Buy Koystono flour, lie sure that tho name
Lessio & Baeb. Ashland. Pa., la printed on
ovnrr BarV

IN KFFKCT NOVKSIIlF.lt 15. 1S9S.

Passenger trains leave Kheuauilonh for Penn
Haven Junction, Munch Chunk, I.chlc;htou,
HlatiiiKton, White Hall, t'atiemuqlia, Allentown,
llethlehcm, 12a&ton Kew York and lMilladclpliia
at 5 2H, 7 4U n. in., 1 TO and 5 It p. in.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven anil Pittston,
5 28, 10 IS a, in.. 1 00 and Slip. m.

For Laceyvllle, TownnUa, Siiyre, Wnverly,
Khnlra, Rochester; llun'iilo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 18 a. in., 1 00 and 5 14 p. m.

For ltelvldere, Delaware Water Gap nnd
StroudHburg, 5 2H a. m.,5 II p. in.

For Laiubertville nnd Trenton, 7 19 n. m.
Kor Jeancsvllle, Lcvistouaiid llenvcr Meadow,

5 28 a. in., 1 00 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenried, Hazltton, Stocktoti

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. in., 1 00 andSlip m
ForJcddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 28, 1018

a, m., 5 11 p. in,
For Scranton, 5 28, 10)8 a. m,, 511 p.m.
For Lost Creek, Olrardville, nnd Ashland, 1 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Haven lCiin, Ccntralia, Mount Carmel and

Sliamokln, 10 58 n. m.,1 13, 0 07, 9 21 p, in.
For Mahaimy City, Park Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 19, 10 18 a. in., ami 1 r0, 5 1 p. in.
For YatCHvlllo, 5 28, 10 18 a in.
Trains will leave Sliamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. in.,

12 10 .and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 18 a. iu.. 1 00, 5 Up, in.

lA'ave Shenandoah fpr i'ottsvllle, St. Cla'r.
New Castle, Morca und New ltostou, 7 49 ami
10 18a. in , and loop m.

Lenve I'ottsvllle for Sbcnaiidpah, 9 15 it in.,
12 M, 505, 8 15 p. in.

Leave llazleton for Shenandoah. 10 00 a. in.,
12 18, 5 09, fi 20, 8 32 p. m.

SUNDAY TltAlNS.
Trains leave for Itaven Hun, Centralla, Jit,

Carmel and Sliamokln, 9 40 a. in., 7 21 p. in.,
Trains leave Sliamokln for. Shenandoah at

8 50 a. in., nnd 5 115 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for YatCHvlllo, Mahanoy

City. Park 1'laco, Delano, McAdoo, Audenried,
llazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatberly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 0 32 p. in.

For Lchlgbton, SlathiKton, Catasauipia White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Fasten und Phillips-burg- ,

9 47 a in., nml U U2 p. in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 17 a. m.
Leave llazleton fur Shenandoah, 8 50, . in.,and 0 27 p. in.

M. U. CUTTKIt, Supt. Transportation,
Smith llcthlehem, Pa.

UOLLIN II. WILI1UK, (Jenl. Sunt.,
South llethlehcm, Pa.

CHARLES S, l.l'.lv, (Jenl. Pass. Aki..
New York, N. Y.

A. W. NONNKMACIIF.lt, Div. P. A.,
South llcthlehem, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARUi

Jj M. IIUUKE,

ATTORNEY

Offlce Egan building, corter of Main aiCentre streets, Shenandoah,

)UOF, JOHN J0NE8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOK,
I

Lock Box es, Mahanoy City, Ps.

Havlue studied under some of the bel
masters In London and Paris, will give lestoei
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strom
tlie Jeweler Hhensndnah

raim.-cnfflr-jTO- E

o DKALKIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO West Oontro Gtroot,

OtM i'OISt COMI-OK- lllCIIMONll
ANI WA8HINO10N. 0

KtX-IU- TOPIt VIA l'UNNSYl.VANIA

The first of tho presi nt series of
tours to Olil Point Comfort, Rich-

mond, ami Washington via the Pennsylvania
IliiiirtMil ttill leave New York and Philuilel.
pi ia mi tHitinlsy, .Iuihihi.v SIS

TlekH". iiicliullliK tniiMpiiltatiou, moals en
route in both directions, traiiiftirs nf t:iscii-ger- s

and Ixuguge, hotel aet'nnitniiilattou at
Old Point L'onifoit, Richmond and Washing-

ton, and c itritgo riilo iibniit dicliiiioiiil in

fiiet, every licrecsnty expeiifo for a period of
six ilavs will he sold nt rule of $31 IK) from

New York, llnioklyn, anil .Newark j flW 50

from Trentuii ; $B1.00 'mm Plilliulelphla, ami

proportionate rates from other stations.
111.11 POINT COMFOItT ONLY.

Th kels to Did Puiul Comfort only, Im lull-

ing lunolieim on going trip, ono and thne-filurt-

days' hoard at that plure, uml good to

return dhiit by regular trains within six
days, will bo sold III iiiiitiectlon with t)us
tout at rate of $15.00 from New Yoik; f la 50

from Trenton; $12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate! rates from other points.

For Itineraries, mid full Information
apply to tlci-c- agents i Tourist Agent,
110U liroajlway, Now York, and 781) llroad
street, Newark, N. .I. ; or address Oco W.
lloyd, Assistant (leiicrnl Pawnger Agent,
llroad Streut Station. Philadelphia.

The Right dame In the Right riace.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and Hilds, 85o. At

Guilder llros., drug store.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo tlio greatest season Florida
lias had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern ltailwuy, Its tho best
route. If yuti will write John SI. lieull,

District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrange all th o

iieiaii9 oi your inp tor you,

sk your grocor for tho "ltoyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
rio.'r mint-

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Englnes Burn Hard Coal No Smolje.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBEK 20, 1898.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows i
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 03, 7 80, 9 55 a. m., 12 20, 19 and 6 19 p. m
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week uays

7 80 a. m., 12 20 and 3 09 p. m.
For1 Headline and Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, 5 38, 7 30. 9 55 a.m lis 20, 3 9 and 0 09 p. in.
For I'ottavlile, weeK uays, 7 BO, 00 a. ui,

12 20, 3 C9. 0 09 and T 30 p. in.
For Tamaqua and AlahanoV City, week days

7 30, 9 55 a. m 12 20, 8 09 and 0 09 p. m.
For Wllllainspnrt, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

week days. 11 32 a. ui.. 12 28, 7 00 K. m
ForMahanu) Plane, weekdays, 2 10,3 27,538,

7 30,9 55, 11 b2 a.m., 12 20, 8 09, 0 09, 73 , 9 60
p. m.

For Ashland and Sliamokln, week days, 7 30,
1132 a. iu., 12 20, 8 09,0 07, 725 and 55p. m.

For Baltimore. Waqulneton aud tho Wet via
B. &0. li. It., through tralne leat Heaolug
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. II K.) at 3 20,
7 65, 11 26 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. L.. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tional trains from Twenty.fourtli and t hest
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20
12 It 8 40 ). ru. Sii ndays, 1 05, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 30,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. ru.

Leavo Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 8 10, 836, 10 21 a. m. and 180, 4 06, 6 30,
11 30 p. m

Leavo Reading, week days, 137, 7 0u, 1008,
a, iu., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. iu.

Leave PoMsville, wees days, 7 17. 7 40 a. ni.
12 30, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 80, 1123
a. 111., 1 49, 5 56, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.

Ieavo Mahanuy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05,
II 51 a. m.,2 22, 6 25, 0 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Ijcave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 40, 4 00
830. 922 1023.1200, a. m., 239, 530, 642 718
10 21 p 111.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7 42, 10O0a
ni.. 12 31 and 4 00, 11 30 p. tn.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 30 pm
Sundays Kxpresa, 9 00, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, 8 CO a u., 4 45 p. iu

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a m 8 80,6 80
p m Accommodation, 8 15 a. nr. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Express. 4 00. 7 30 p, m. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

For Capo May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

0 00 a m, additional for Cape May,
4 15 p m., for Seu Isle Cltr, 6 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 1 15, 5 00 pin. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a in. , South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Oath on all express trains.
vor further Information, apply to nearest

Pbiladclphla and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Sw'kioard, Kdbon J. Wbeks

Gen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Readlnir Terminal Philadelphia.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCTED nv MARY MAPKS 1)0 1)G 1!

This nuiL'iizlne for Hoys nnd clrl Is without
a rival In lis Held. The features for the comliur

ear will giiliufor It a host ot new friends A
lew leaning aitrocuona are: .

A New Henty story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henly.
This la a tale of early Ainerlc.ui history, by

tho favorite story-telle- r of American and 15nij
lish boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A dellKhtful historical romance for girls, deal-
ing with life In Old New Y'ork, and written by
ono of the most spirited ami conscientious.
AiLcricau authors.

A STORY FOR OIRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer is more welcome to the young folk
of y than the author of "Captain Janu-
ary," and this Is one of her beat elTorts.

BRIGHT SIDES OI' HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

A series of nmuslue; cpliodes of history,
ancient and modern, told In an entertalnlneway. It will awaken a new interest In this Im-portant branch of study.

Mrs. 0. D. Slgsbee, the wife ot tho captain oftho battle-shi- p Maine, will write about "PetBAuoat.
Also contributions from Mrs. Burton Harri-son, Clara Morris, Oelett

ft6w.-eK-
; Zilcm' p0UUney Blgelk'

Every household with children should
have St. Nicholas.

$3.00 a Year. 25 cents n number.
THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

TANSY PILLS
CHATON'S airit WOMAN'S RELIEF,

Awid lmtatua
t l'lixi and i.ti bboibtidirect (tcalad), Plica. L

to a, Mt. Oar fcoefe, 4
Kor Mlo alKlrUndruKglowsndflhenando

Uujt alor

aaC ami aurtW after allilhl

test? with Tanny 'tl l'ennyroyal Villi and other Itkf
rcmcdiei i. Aiwava buy Uit bent and fold dUa-L-


